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Abstract: The European Commission promotes management practices for nature conservation and
human well-being, requiring the involvement of users in Natura 2000 sites. The research aim was
to investigate the user’s aesthetic perception in relation to the adoption of different management
measures, within an Italian metropolitan Natura 2000 site. The research was performed in La Mandria
Park in 2018 (1780 ha). The method was based on a participatory approach (interviews, questionnaires
and participatory mapping), involving both park managers and users. Four main landscape elements
were identified: lawns, woodlands, lines of trees and water bodies. Questionnaires (N = 232) were
analyzed by descriptive and regression analysis. Mapped preferred places were analyzed using
ecological indexes on 500 m land use buffers. A gendered perception of the aesthetic quality was
detected, demonstrating that women are more strictly connected to nature than men. Users involved
in park activities better perceived the aesthetic quality, while regular visitors had a worst perception.
From participatory mapping (N = 137), it emerges that the eight preferred places are characterized
by a mixed land use with different maintenance regimes and ecological values. Users’ perceptions
should be integrated in a co-management plan in metropolitan Natura 2000 sites, combining nature
conservation with user enjoyment.
Keywords: ecosystem services; stakeholders; questionnaires; urban horticulture; gendered
perspective; aesthetic quality
1. Introduction
Natura 2000 sites are networks of protected sites for rare and threatened species, stretched across
28 countries in Europe [1]. There are 27,758 Natura 2000 sites covering 18% of the EU territory [2].
Some of these sites are located in urban areas, where the human–nature interaction is more present
and where attention to management issues must be specific [3].
The ‘Natura 2000 and Forest’ technical report [4] encourages “forest protection and enhancement
of ecosystem services”, arguing that Member States “should achieve a significant and measurable
improvement in the conservation status of forest species and habitats by fully implementing EU nature
legislation and ensuring that national forest plans contribute to the adequate management of the
Natura 2000 network by 2020”.
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In 2018, the EU Commission focuses on Article 6 (92/43/EEC), indicating the importance of
management plans in Natura 2000 sites, with the involvement of stakeholders [5]. This participatory
approach to decision making in Natura 2000 sites is essential [6], with the aim of conserving habitat
biodiversity and ensuring proper local economic development [7]. It should take into account
the knowledge and the needs of users of Natura 2000 sites [8,9], integrating social and ecological
aspects in the management plans [10]. In this regard, the Guidelines on Wilderness in Natura
2000 [11] highlight the need to re-build relationships with people who live, work or visit the sites
with specific and differentiated communication strategies in order to increase public awareness of
nature conservation [12,13]. It was noted that people have difficulty in understanding the Natura 2000
network [14], even though a greater awareness and a more positive attitude are accompanied by a
higher level of education [3].
There is the need to investigate people’s perception over time, to study the potential effects of
educational programs and changes in attitudes [14]. These issues related to aesthetic, perceptual,
educational and recreational values are part of cultural ecosystem services and are of great importance
in Natura 2000 sites [15,16]. Cultural ecosystem services are also considered central to human
well-being and important for environmental decision making [17]. A range of landscape characteristics
have been associated with, and influence at different scales of perception, the values of cultural
ecosystem services [18]. On the other hand, managers have to understand how people perceive
different management practices that would affect the environment and human well-being, in order to
avoid controversy [19].
In this context, the aim of the research was to investigate the users’ aesthetic perception (cultural
ecosystem services) in relation to the adoption of different management measures, related to different
land use categories, within a metropolitan Natura 2000 site. The research was performed in 2018
on La Mandria Park (Site code: IT1110079), a Natura 2000 site located in the Turin metropolitan
area, in Italy. The method was based on a participatory approach (interviews, questionnaires and
participatory mapping), involving both park managers and users. Results can be used to set up a
long-term co-management plan [20] combining nature conservation with user enjoyment.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
The metropolitan city of Turin in Piedmont (Italy), comprises 2,269,120 inhabitants, with an area of
682,691 ha, comprising 19.8% green areas—4.5% of which are protected natural areas [21]. La Mandria
Park is a regional protected area since 1978, located between the Stura di Lanzo stream, the Ceronda
stream and the northern part of the Turin urbanized area (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Classification of La Mandria Park, indicating buffer, core and study areas. 
La Mandria Park is characterized by a buffer area (6557 ha) and a core area (3125 ha). The core 
area is surrounded by approximately 30 km of walls and is partly privately owned and partly publicly 
(Piedmont Region) owned. The study area (1780 ha) is the public area within the core area.  
La Mandria Park has gently undulated surfaces varying between 250 and 420 m asl, with more 
clayey soils in the higher-lying areas and sandy soils in the lower-lying areas, derived from alluvial 
deposits, dating back to the Mindel and Riss glaciations [22]. The mean annual rainfall is 938 mm and 
the mean annual temperature is 14.8 °C (data from Turin weather station, 238 m asl and Caselle 
weather station 301 m asl). The La Mandria Park is a Special Area of Conservation (SAC) and part of 
the Natura 2000 network, preserving the most significant example of lowland forest in Piedmont. The 
protected regional area also hosts two United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization (UNESCO) World Heritage Sites (1997), which are part of the Residences of the Royal 
House of Savoy (called ‘Corona di Delizie') in and around Turin: Reggia di Venaria Reale and Borgo 
Castello. 
The study area (Figure 2A) is composed of a mosaic of wooded (65%) and open patches (35%). 
The wooded patches are characterized by an oak-hornbeam forest of Carpinion betuli and Quercus 
robur on sandy plains, while the open patches are characterized by pastures and sparsely wooded 
grasslands. The composition of trees in the study area is varied, but the most common species are 
Quercus robur L., Carpinus betulus L., Fraxinus excelsior L., Prunus avium L. and Alnus glutinosa (L.) 
Gaertn. [23].  
Water bodies are important elements of the landscape, even though they represent only 1.18% 
of the study area. There are streams, canals and five artificial lakes used for fishing and as water 
reservoirs [24]. It is possible to access the park through 6 entrances located in different municipalities, 
visit the castle and see the Church of San Giuliano and 15 farmsteads that characterized in the past 
(and still today) the life within the area. 
Figure 1. Classification of La Mandria Park, indicating buffer, core and study areas.
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For management purposes, the park is divided into four areas, based on the level of protection 
identified for each zone (Figure 2B): zone A— strict nature reserve (strict protection of ecosystems, 
almost without allowing the presence of humans, in order to safeguard flora and fauna); zone B—
permit-only access reserve (access is permitted only for carrying out agricultural activities that 
characterize the landscape); zone C— controlled reserve (areas with tourist facilities and for 
recreational use); zone U—urbanized area (buildings or structures generally of historical and cultural 
value). 
Figure 2. Land use and main elements (entrances, farmsteads, church and the castle) that characterize 
La Mandria Park (2A) and levels of protection divided by zones (A, B, C, and U) and routes available 
(of different sizes) within the park (2B). 
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The wooded patches are characterized by an oak-hornbeam forest of Carpinion betuli and Quercus
robur on sandy plains, while the open patches are characterized by pastures and sparsely wooded
grasslands. The composition of trees in the study area is varied, but the most common species are
Quercus robur L., Carpinus betulus L., Fraxinus excelsior L., Prunus avium L. and Alnus glutinosa (L.)
Gaertn [23].
Water bodies are important elements of the landscape, even though they represent only 1.18%
of the study area. There are streams, canals and five artificial lakes used for fishing and as water
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reservoirs [24]. It is possible to access the park through 6 entrances located in different municipalities,
visit the castle and see the Church of San Giuliano and 15 farmsteads that characterized in the past
(and still today) the life within the area.
For management purposes, the park is divided into four areas, based on the level of protection
identified for each zone (Figure 2b): zone A— strict nature reserve (strict protection of ecosystems,
almost without allowing the presence of humans, in order to safeguard flora and fauna); zone
B—permit-only access reserve (access is permitted only for carrying out agricultural activities that
characterize the landscape); zone C— controlled reserve (areas with tourist facilities and for recreational
use); zone U—urbanized area (buildings or structures generally of historical and cultural value).
La Mandria Park offers different services and possibilities for leisure and educational activities.
The routes open to the public are nearly 40 km in length, for hiking, walking, running and also traveled
by a touristic train. It is possible to access the park throughout the year, from 08:00 to 20:00 during the
summer period, and from 08:00 to 17:00 during the winter period. However, it is possible to stay in
touch with nature even at night, through guided tours, especially to listen to the roaring of the deer,
one of the symbols of the park. Special huts for sighting are available for naturalist photographers.
However, the number of users per year is not registered.
2.2. Study Design and Data Analysis
In order to achieve the research aims, the study area was analyzed through field visits. During
these inspections, four main landscape elements were identified: lawns, woodlands, lines of trees and
water bodies. The four landscape elements were used to gather information from park managers and
users. The main phases, methods and attended results are reported in Table 1.
Table 1. The main phases, methods used and attended results of the research.
Phases of the Research Methods Attended Results
Involvement of park managers Qualitative analysis ofsemi-structured interviews
Management operations carried out in the
park based on the four main landscape




statistical analysis of questionnaire
data
Users’ knowledge of the park; users’
aesthetic perception of the four landscape
elements.
Involvement of users Participatory mapping Users’ preferred places within the park.
2.2.1. Interviews of Park Managers
In order to understand the management activities pursued and the activities that will be carried
out in the future, semi-structured interviews of the park managers were performed in March 2018,
using the criteria for urban forest sustainability identified by Clark et.al., [25] as a starting point for the
discussion. The questions mainly concerned aspects of the management and maintenance of the Park,
the application of the European directives on Natura 2000 sites and the management of tourist flows.
The first part was aimed at understanding the main management activities carried out in the park,
related to the four main landscape elements (lawns, woodlands, lines of trees and water bodies). Then,
the critical points and suggested proposals for management practice improvement were discussed.
The results of this phase were used to develop the questionnaire and analyze its results.
2.2.2. Questionnaires to Users
In order to investigate the value of aesthetic perceptions and the habits and mode of park users, a
self-completion questionnaire was prepared. The questionnaire consisted of the following sections:
• general information about the respondents (age, gender, education and proximity to the park);
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• the aesthetic quality perception of respondents with regards to lawn, woodland, waterbodies and
routes. The questions were formulated on a 5-point Likert scale;
• the general knowledge of the respondents of the park. In such sections, the questions were
formulated using a yes/no option;
• the frequency of visits and involvement in park activities. In such sections, the questions were
formulated using both yes/no options and a 5-point Likert scale.
Even though the questionnaire consisted of several other sections and questions, only those
presented above were employed in the analysis.
Nederhof [26] suggests guaranteeing anonymity for the respondents in order to reduce social
desirability bias. Indeed, in the field of social science, such a bias represents a type of response bias
where respondents provide an answer to a question in a manner that will be viewed favorably by
others. For such reasons, the questionnaire was administered in anonymous form.
The questionnaire was subjected to a pre-test phase (30 completed questionnaires) to verify the
layout, content and wording of the questions. During the survey, respondents were informed about
the objectives of this study and the time required to complete the questionnaire (approximately10 min).
Table 2 presents the main questions, options and related variables used.
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Table 2. Questions, multiple-choice options and related variables used in the questionnaire.
Questions Options Variables
Where do you live? Cities that have direct access to the park; Metropolitan area of Turin; Piedmont; other Italianregions; other countries Proximity
Age; gender; education < 18, 18–30, 31–45, 46–60, > 60; M/F; primary, secondary, high school, university degree Age; gender; education
Do you know that La Mandria Park is a protected park? yes/no Environmental knowledge
How many times do you come here in a year?/On which days of
the week? less than once, up to 10 times, more than 10 times/Saturday/Sunday/days off; during the week Frequency of visits
How do you rate the aesthetic value of lawn areas?/Why? 1—great; 2—good; 3—sufficient; 4—low; 5—bad/well maintained; poorly maintained; tallgrass; presence of flowers and bees; other Quality perception
How do you rate the aesthetic value of woodland areas?/Why? 1—great; 2—good; 3—sufficient; 4—low; 5—bad/well maintained; poorly maintained;presence of dead wood; presence of birds and mammals; other Quality perception
How do you rate the usability of the main routes consisting of
lines of trees?/Why?
1—great; 2—good; 3—sufficient; 4—low; 5—bad/well maintained; poorly maintained; I reach
my favorite places; not suitable for use by all; other Quality perception
How do you rate the aesthetic value of water bodies?/Why? 1—great; 2—good; 3—sufficient; 4—low; 5—bad/well maintained; poorly maintained; it isdifficult to enjoy all the areas; presence of fishes and waterfowls; other Quality perception
Are you aware of the paid cultural activities that take place
within the area? yes/no Park knowledge
Have you ever participated in a cultural activity? yes/no Involvement
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The questionnaire was submitted from April to November 2018 in 9 places (five entrances; three
farmsteads and the complex of Borgo Castello—Figure 2b) located along the main routes in order
to reach the highest number of respondents. A total number of 232 completed questionnaires were
collected. This sample is comparable to that used by other similar research in Natura 2000 sites [16,27].
Some descriptive statistics about the respondents are presented in Table 3.
Table 3. Descriptive statistics about the age and gender of park users (N = 232 completed questionnaires).
Age Number Percentage
Less than 18 37 16%
Between 18 and 30 39 17%
Between 31 and 45 36 16%
Between 46 and 60 58 25%




Aesthetic quality perception was then measured adapting the items (questions) used by
Dimitrakopoulos et al. and Vodouhê et al. [16,27]. In detail, four items (questions) were developed
to measure such quality perception, and respondents graded their opinion on using a 5-point Likert
scale (ranging from “great quality” to “bad quality”). Answers were statistically analyzed. Items
were merged into a single factor by first checking the internal consistency using Cronbach’s Alpha,
which equaled 0.78. In most social science studies, a reliability coefficient greater than 0.70 is
considered acceptable. Then, the analysis of the determinants of quality perception was conducted by
a multinomial logistic regression analysis, more in detail, due to the categorical nature of the variables
we decided to perform an ordinal logistic regression. Such a method allows analyzing the relation
between a dependent variable and several independent variables, indicating whether the independent
variables have a significant relationship with a dependent variable and the relative strength. In our
investigation, the measure of quality perception was used as a dependent variable. On the other hand,
the remaining variables assessed in the questionnaire were used as independent variables. As Peterson
and Harrell [28] suggest, the main assumption of the regression model is represented by the fact that
the cumulative odds ratio for any two values of the covariates is unchanging across response categories.
The likelihood ratio test to assess such an assumption was used showing no main concerns. Moreover,
the presence of multicollinearity was checked by calculating the tolerance and variance inflationary
factors (VIFs) for all variables; no problems were underlined. Finally, the presence of common method
variance also was assessed by conducting Harman’s single-factor test and the results indicate that
common method variance does not occur.
2.2.3. Participatory Mapping
The third phase was participatory mapping [29,30], which allowed users to indicate their preferred
area with a pencil on a map.
Participatory mapping involved 137 respondents. This information was used to understand which
places are more visited and appreciated in order to set up priorities in future management practices,
considering these anthropogenic pressures and expectations. The answers obtained were related to
eight specific points of the park such as areas of historical and cultural interest or areas equipped for
stopover. From these points, a 500 m buffer was created to analyze the land use around the preferred
points [18]. QGIS software (version 2.18.1) (Open Source Geospatial Foundation, Beaverton, Oregon,
USA) was used for mapping elaborations.
In order to study the relationship between landscape diversity and users’ aesthetic preferences,
the buffer zones were ranked along a gradient of landscape diversity and evenness. To this end, the
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calculated indices are the number of patches, Shannon evenness index and Simpson’s index using LecoS,
a specific plugin for QGIS [31,32]. Shannon evenness shows the distribution of the patches within the
total area. It varies between 0, when the landscape contains only one patch (no diversity), and 1, when
the distribution of each class surface is equitable. Simpson’s index defines the probability that two
objects, selected at random, belong to different categories. It varies between 0 to 1 (when the diversity
is higher). The indexes increase under situations where the number of land cover types increases,
or/and the equitability of the distribution of land among the various cover types increases [33].
Results were qualitatively compared with user’s aesthetic preferences and adopted
management regimes.
2.3. Ethics Statement
The park managers expressed their consent to the use of information for research purposes.
The information acquired concerns only the management practices of the area, which is public
information. No personal data were requested and acquired. Moreover, the questionnaires to
users were self-completion questionnaires and did not require the presence of researchers. The
questionnaires were freely available, and data were anonymously collected only for research purposes,
as mentioned. No data on respondents’ health were collected and no contact between respondents and
researchers occurred.
3. Results and Discussions
3.1. Interviews of Park Managers
Over time, the La Mandria Park has undergone deep transformations, especially in the XIX and
XX Centuries. As highlighted by Laurora et al. [22], there have been significant changes in the territory
due to agricultural practices, hunting and forestry activities. Nowadays, management is fundamental
for landscape conservation and maintenance of the ecological characteristics. The main management
operations carried out in the park, referred to as the four landscape elements, are summarized in
Table 4.
Table 4. The main management operations, referred to as the four landscape elements.
Elements Management Operations
Lawns Mowing of lawn: three times per year
Woodlands Pruning, felling, removal of trees; standing dead trees (Quercus robur L.);sale of standing timber (Quercus rubra L.)
Lines of trees along routes Visual Tree Assessment; pruning
Water bodies Chemical–physical analyses
The park does not have a management plan. The management of the lawns is almost entirely
delegated to farmers. In the lawn areas (not irrigated), nearly 20,000 q/year of hay on approximately
320 ha are produced. Farmers have obligations under the management contract, such as ensuring the
presence of buffer strips at the edges of the fields, so as to preserve biodiversity. Access to almost all of
the lawns is prohibited, with the exception of specially marked areas equipped for rest and refreshment.
Woodland management concerns: trees present in wooded areas; lines of trees; monumental trees.
Trees in wooded areas can be subjected to three main management practices: i) pruning, felling and
removal of trees, if necessary; ii) the dead trees are left on the ground or some trees are managed as
“totem trees” (standing dead tree), so as to provide habitat for protected species; iii) standing timber
can be sold, especially invasive species, such as Quercus rubra L.
Regarding lines of trees, a visual level check is carried out and, if necessary, a Visual Tree
Assessment (VTA) [34] is carried out, with any subsequent pruning. In this case, the trees are checked
and the operations carried out are monitored. As far as the monumental trees are concerned, the
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main access avenue to the area (now closed to use for safety reasons) is one of the most valuable
naturalistic sites of the park for the presence of 96 secular Quercus robur L.—one-third of which have
diameters between 100 and 140 cm. These trees host a rich entomofauna, including the Osmoderma
eremita (Directive 92/43/EEC), indicating a high species richness, as it is an umbrella species [35].
The management of woodlands and lines of trees must consider two fundamental aspects. First,
the presence of Osmoderma eremita is associated with a category of high falling risk of trees and this
entails a risk for the use of specific areas [36]. Second, the management of invasive species must be
accurate, as a pedological study conducted in the park on low fertility well-developed soils shows how
the presence of invasive species, such as Quercus rubra L., could change the ecosystem functionality by
complicating the restoration of the original forests [37].
There is currently no protocol for pests and disease control, but targeted measures are taken to
remove Quercus rubra L. and Prunus serotina Ehrh.
With regards to water body management, chemical–physical analyses have been carried out, not
on a regular basis, in order to monitor their quality over time.
3.2. Questionnaires to Users
During the period April–November 2018, 232 questionnaires were collected.
The sample of respondents comes from different territories: 12% live in the municipalities
bordering La Mandria Park, 54% from other municipalities of the Metropolitan City of Turin, 22% from
Piedmont, 10% from other Italian regions and 2% from other countries (Switzerland, Germany and
USA). The sample’s level of education is quite varied: 5% elementary school; 25% secondary school;
37% high school; 19% scientific university; 12% humanistic university. In total, 88% of the people know
that La Mandria Park is a protected area. The frequency of visits to the park is divided as follows:
38% less than once a year; 23% up to 10 times a year; 40% more than 10 times a year. There are no
differences between people who visit the park during public holidays or during the week; neither are
there differences in the use of the park in the morning or in the afternoon. More than 60% of the sample
are aware of the cultural activities proposed in the park, but only the 32% actively participate in them.
The main reason seems to be related to hours of activity that are not in line with working hours. A lack
of publicity of the events has been pointed out too.
By analyzing answers to the four questions referring to quality perception of the area, Table 5
reports the frequency (%) of the selection of the options based on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from
“great quality” to “bad quality”.
Table 5. Frequency (%) of selected options (based on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from “great quality”
to “bad quality”) of perceived aesthetic quality in relation to four landscape elements (N = 232).
Elements
Frequency (%) of Selected Options
Great Good Sufficient Low Bad
Lawns 31.7 49.8 13.7 3.5 1.3
Woodlands 22.3 49.1 18.9 6.9 2.8
Routes 35.6 46.2 13.9 2.8 1.5
Water bodies 20.2 46.3 20.5 8.0 5.0
The four landscape elements are perceived as of good quality by the respondents. We can see a
tendency to great quality especially with regard to lawns and routes, while there are higher percentages
of selection of the categories of low and bad quality for woodlands and water bodies.
In total, 80% of users considered the lawns of good and great aesthetic quality, referencing good
management operations and the presence of flowers and insects. Those who perceived low or bad
quality, identified the presence of tall grass among the main reasons.
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As for the woodlands, in total, 50% of respondents indicated that they are well maintained.
However, the presence of dead wood was perceived as a negative element for the aesthetic quality.
Nevertheless, the presence of birds and mammals is related to a great level of perception.
Furthermore, the perception of the routes, characterized by the presence of lines of trees, is in
line with that of the lawns and the woodlands. Approximately 60% of respondents indicated that the
routes are well maintained, and low or bad quality perception is mostly related to limits in accessibility.
As far as the water bodies are concerned, the perception of quality differs a little from the other
three landscape elements. The respondents who had a medium–high quality perception (55%) indicated
that the water bodies are well maintained and that the presence of fish and water birds is a positive
value. Respondents with a sufficient, low or bad quality identified that the main reasons are linked to
a low management level and to a difficulty in use, because not all water bodies are easily accessible
or visible.
Using the same data, the mean aesthetic quality perceived by users is 3.92, thus expressing a
good value.
In order to develop a model able to identify the determinants of aesthetic quality perception, a
multinomial logistic regression was performed (Table 6).
Table 6. Results of the regression analysis.
Variable Coef. Std. Err z [95% Conf Interval]
Proximity 0.0770 0.0866 0.89 −0.0928 0.2469
Age −0.0679 0.0599 −1.13 −0.1854 0.0495
Education 0.0787 0.0675 1.17 −05361 0.2111
Gender 0.5123 ** 0.1631 3.14 0.1926 0.8321
Environmental knowledge 0.2706 0.2742 0.99 −0.2667 0.8081
Regular visitor −0.1652 ** 0.0710 −2.33 −0.3044 −0.0260
Park knowledge −0.1151 0.1690 −0.68 −0.4465 0.2163
Involvement 0.3925 * 0.1838 2.14 0.0322 0.7528
* p < 0.01; ** p < 0.001.
Results highlight several interesting aspects. In particular, women have a slightly higher perception
of quality, which is in line with other studies [38]. Several studies have demonstrated that women are
more strictly connected to nature and its values [39], and therefore they perceived and experiment
higher environmental pollution and natural resources depletion [40]. Women are more sensitive to
ecological aspects in mobility [41]; use distinctively natural space [42]; have a very impressive view of
natural ecosystems [43]; and are deeply touched by climate change dynamics [44]. This study’s findings
on a gendered perception of esthetic quality of the protected area support conclusions developed
by MacBride-Stewart and colleagues [45]. Therefore, they suggest women have a higher perception
of cultural ecosystem services (i.e., give more value to and achieve more benefit from). Our study
supports in a quantitative way that women’s perception of aesthetic value of a natural space is higher
than that of men. Therefore, it could be assumed that they benefit more from the cultural ecosystem
services provided by a given ecosystem. The other variables did not show significance in the regression
(i.e., age, education, proximity to the park, environmental and park knowledge).
Moreover, the results outlined that being a regular visitor resulted in negative and statistically
significant results as a predictor of quality perception. Thus, visiting the park only a few times results in
a higher quality perception. Such a link has been marginally investigated by the current literature and
the few studies on the topic are in contrast with our finding. For example, Chen et al. [46], analyzing
the tourist satisfaction in visiting the Kinmen National Park (Taiwan), showed that there were no
significant differences between quality perception and number of visits to the park. Similar results
were found by Akama and Kieti [47] in analyzing tourist satisfaction and quality perception in Tsavo
West National Park (Kenya).
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Finally, users involved in the park activities have a slightly higher perception of the quality of
the park. Relationships between aesthetic quality perception and users’ involvement in recreational
activities seems to be largely unexplored. Nevertheless, a number of previous studies have argued that
direct sensory experience can be a crucial way for determining environmental quality perception [48,49].
Other studies have measured a positive and significant effect between perceived aesthetic beauty and
perceived community fulfillment [50]; between engagement in outdoor leisure and water quality [51];
and between recreational activities and pro-environmental behaviors [52].
3.3. Participatory Mapping
The participatory mapping phase involved 137 users, who selected their favorite places in La
Mandria Park on a map. Each person could select more than one favorite place. Favorite places have
been identified as points. Eight favorite places were chosen, with a total of 221 selections. Around each
selected place, a 500 m buffer has been created to highlight what was present in the surrounding area.
The buffers were crossed with the land use map (Figure 3a) and with the map of the level of
protection (Figure 3b). This procedure was useful for analyzing the main ecological characteristics of
each buffer area.
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each selected place, a 500 m buffer has been created to highlight what was present in the surrounding 
area. 
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protection (Figure 3B). This procedure as useful for analyzing the ain ecological characteristics of 
each buffer area.  
Figure 3. Land use in the eight buffers related to favorite places (3A) and levels of protection divided 
by zones (A, B, C, and U) (3B). The main cultural elements and routes were reported. 
For each buffer, the percentages of areas by zones, A, B, C, and U, are reported in Table 7. The 
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Table 7. Percentages of buffers affected by zones (A, B, C, and U).
Borgo Castello
(N a = 44)
Castello dei
Laghi (N = 44) Vittoria (N = 30)
Prato-Pascolo
(N = 29) Oslera (N = 29) Brero (N = 19) Peppinella (N = 14) Rubbianetta (N = 12)
% % % % % % % %
Zone A b 28.5 76.1 32.2 19.7 93.2 69.2 20.8 54.4
Zone B 45.7 3.7 40.8 70.9 0.0 21.7 68.2 15.9
Zone C 19.2 18.8 25.7 8.4 4.2 8.3 6.2 26.8
Zone U 6.6 1.4 1.4 1.1 2.6 0.8 4.8 3.0
a N: number of selections. b A—strict nature reserve; B—permit-only access reserve; C—controlled reserve; U—urbanized areas.
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Table 8. Land cover categories, number of patches (N), Shannon’s equitability index (DIV_EV) and
Simpson’s diversity index (DIV_SI) of favorite places selected by users (1–8).
Patches (N)
Favorite Places 1 a 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Land cover
categories
Water bodies 1 7 0 3 5 0 0 0
Alluvial forests with Alnus glutinosa
and Fraxinus excelsior 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 1
Constructed, industrial or other
artificial habitats 3 2 2 3 2 2 1 1
Lines of trees and large-scale
ornamental garden areas 3 1 2 2 1 2 3 3
Sparsely wooded grasslands 2 1 1 0 29 2 0 2
Permanent crops 1 2 2 0 2 0 1 3
Pastures 11 2 16 5 0 9 5 3
Oak-hornbeam forests of the
Carpinion betuli 6 1 6 4 18 2 4 2
Quercus robur on sandy plains 2 1 1 1 1 2 0 2
Mixed forest 0 0 15 5 0 1 0 12
Total number of Patches 30 19 46 24 59 20 14 29
DIV_EV 0.69 0.64 0.52 0.47 0.62 0.73 0.58 0.50
DIV_SI 0.72 0.63 0.57 0.47 0.64 0.69 0.48 0.59
a 1—Borgo Castello; 2—Castello dei Laghi; 3—Vittoria; 4—Prato-Pascolo; 5—Oslera; 6—Brero; 7—Peppinella;
8—Rubbianetta.
Results show that four selected places are characterized by more than 50% of the surface in zone
A. All the selected places are characterized by a percentage higher than 70% of zone A plus zone B. It
can therefore be assumed that the different levels of protection, and therefore of management, of the La
Mandria Park influence place preference. Specifically, it is possible to notice that respondents prefer
points from which it is possible to observe low maintained areas where access requires a permit or is
prohibited (zones A and B). This could also be due to the fact that there are some known beneficial
physiological effects that occur when a man observes wilderness [53].
With the aim to understand whether the preference of a place was influenced by a higher or
lower number of patches, and therefore whether the buffers were more or less heterogeneous in the
composition of land cover categories, an ecological analysis was performed. It is possible to point out
that the places preferred by the respondents are not characterized by having a similar total number of
patches, nor by having in common similar numbers of patches covered by the same category (Table 8).
However, it is possible to highlight how the three land cover categories always present within
the buffers are: oak-hornbeam forests of the Carpinion betuli; constructed, industrial or other artificial
habitats, and lines of trees and large-scale ornamental garden areas. Moreover, the presence of pastures
seems to characterize the spatial composition of the preferred places; in fact, the number of pasture
patches is higher than the number of other land categories and they are present in seven buffers out
of eight.
Analyzing the DIV_EV and the DIV_SI, it is possible to note that the DIV_EV values of the buffers
are between 0.47 and 0.73, while the DIV_SI values are between 0.47 and 0.72. The mean values of
DIV_EV and DIV_SI are, respectively, 0.63 and 0.68. These values are comparable to those of other
Natura 2000 areas close to urban centers in Italy [54,55]. It is interesting to note that the general
index of perceived esthetic quality (3.92—good) is substantially aligned to medium/medium–high
ecological values.
The highest ecological values were found in the buffers Borgo Castello and Brero. These areas
do not have strongly dominant classes and are characterized by richness in the composition of the
environmental mosaic and a tendency toward the equidistribution of cover categories. A reverse trend
was found in the Prato-Pascolo buffer, which has the lowest values of DIV_EV and DIV_SI.
This outcome is also supported by the questionnaire results, which show that environmental
and park knowledge are non-significant variables. This is probably due to the fact that some services
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offered by the anthropic component, and not by the strictly environmental one, favor the choice of
preferred places. It is possible, however, to highlight that even if the choice of the preferred places does
not seem to be based exclusively on ecological characteristics, the buffers around the chosen points are
characterized by open (mainly pastures) and wooded patches. This result is also found in the work by
Hakim [56], in which it is reported that agroforestry landscapes provide man-made ecosystems that
can enhance tourism.
This outcome is also interesting from an ecological point of view. From a study conducted on dung
beetle within the park [57], it is possible to evince how the patchy ecosystems, made up of open and
wooded patches and inhabited by several ungulate species, can support the highest levels of diversity.
The results could lead to the assumption that there are many factors that contribute to the choice
of the preferred place within La Mandria Park: the possibility to observe places where management is
reduced and where it is difficult to access; and the constant presence of farmsteads, castle, oak-hornbeam
forest and lines of trees (Figure 3a).
It is important to note that through the participatory mapping phase, specific preferred points
were selected by users. These points are assumed to be representative of a wider areas (500m buffer
zones). Therefore, the choice of preferred places by users is associated with the benefit obtained from
the provision of ecosystem services (especially cultural ones) in those places, although it is necessary
to highlight how the links between well-being, historical/cultural values, ecosystem services and
preferred places are complex [18].
4. Conclusions
The management of green areas requires a multi-stakeholder approach and must be addressed from
a socio-ecological point of view, increasing human well-being conditions for future generations [58].
In particular, the integration and inclusion of different stakeholders (e.g., farmers and users) in the
process of planning, managing and monitoring of agroforestry landscapes is a winning solution [59].
Moreover, knowledge of users’ perceptions can produce useful information that could be integrated
into the decision-making process and lead to the resolution of conflicts between the users’ will and
the park managers’ needs in order to positively improve the users’ attitude towards conservation
measures [27]. However, within the limits of this study, it is possible to highlight that not all the results
underlined by the questionnaire can be reflected in practical actions that can be used in a management
plan. Nevertheless, an effective communication plan with users is essential to help them to be more
aware and informed.
In order to be more effective, these processes should also consider a gendered perspective. In
fact, our study shows that women’s perception of the aesthetic value of a natural space is higher
than men’s perception. It would be interesting to analyze in further studies whether the perception
of other cultural ecosystem services is also higher and whether ecosystem disservices are also more
deeply perceived.
Users involved in the park activities better perceived aesthetic quality, while regular visitors had
a worse perception. This evidence might be related to the aspects investigated as proxies of quality
perception, by the natural park under analysis and the related attraction offered and by the other
cultural variables.
Further research is needed to deepen this relationship, in particular by framing the analysis on
the influence of the ‘first time impression’ on specific natural and historical sites such as La Mandria
Park. However, similar consideration can be made regarding the existing tie between the activism in
Natura 2000 (cultural and recreational) activities and aesthetic quality perception. It could be useful
to investigate whether some kinds of activities are more strictly correlated with a higher aesthetic
quality perception and how to promote these results in communication and in stakeholder engagement
processes. Moreover, the socio-cultural profile of users of Natura 2000 metropolitan sites should be
compared with that of urban parks that are not protected.
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In addition, evidence on the perceived aesthetic quality of an area should play a critical role
in defining management priorities and in designing communication activities related to objectives,
problems and other issues connected to the governance of the site [60]. This could be useful to achieve
a more aware and responsible citizenship, capable of the sustainable management of its territory and
participatory choices [61].
Therefore, Natura 2000 sites included in the urban context have to satisfy two main requests: to
be a protected area with great ecological characteristics; to provide services (tourist facilities, cultural
and recreational activities) that allow full enjoyment on visits.
From the results obtained through the different methods of investigation, it can be stated that
policies and investments aimed at maintaining habitat quality and the inclusion of multiple ecosystem
services in conservation planning approaches [62,63] are needed.
The proposed methodology must be continued over time in order to collect more information,
involving more stakeholders, with the aims to assess the provision of other ecosystem services and
to co-design a long-term management plan, an essential tool to reconcile nature conservation with
user enjoyment.
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